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The use of monogerm sugar beet varieties by farmers for 
reduction of spring labor makes it imperative that all varieties, 
hybrid or otherwise, be monogerm. The breeding program of 
The Great \Vestern Sugar Company is directed tovvard the 
eventual introduction ot a male-sterile hybrid of inbred lines. 
If the hybrid is a 4-way cross, two of the parental inbred lines 
will have to be monogerm and " 0 " type (a genotype which in 
male-sterile cytoplasm causes male steri lity). 

The inbred lines presently in the stock of Great Western 
from which combining ability data has been obtained and which 
are considered uniform enough for hybrid production are all 
multigerm. Only in the last two or three years has monogerm 
material of proven value been available for initiating inbred 
lines. 

In anticipating hybrid variety production, all inbred lines 
that have high general combining ability are indexed for "0" 
type. A monogerm conversion is initiated of the lines which are 
"0" type or are segregating " 0 " type. A few years saved in con
verting lines to monogerm will result in substantial profit to the 
grower. 

F . V. Owen (2)2 suggested using' an ann ual cytoplasmic male
sterile tester to speed identifying " 0 " type plants. The annual 
which Owen developed for this purpose is in general use by beet 
breeders. 

The identifi.cation of plants heterozygous for the recessive 
monogerm character is practically impossible in the early back
cross generations of in bred lines even though plants heterozygous 
for m onogerm have a reduced 10Cllle number; much genetic 
variation in locule number exists because of modifier genes. If 
heterozyg'ous plants could be identified, backcrossing to multi
germ inbred lines could be continued without a segregating 
generation for the production of monogerm plants upon which 
to backcross. For identifying monogerm heterozygotes, an annual 
monogerm strain, segregating' for g-enetic male sterility, was ob
tained from F . V. Owen, USDA, ARS, Logan, Utah. 

In the diagram, a method is outlined for using the annllal 
monogerm tester in the monogerm conversion of multigerm in

1 Director, Seed Development, The Great Western SU lla r Company, A::ricultural Experi 
ment Station. Longmont. Colorado. 

2 Numbers in parentheses refer to literature citer! . 
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bred lines. The method or unknovvn 
of the first backcross ( 1 8 1) to male-

sterile annual lllollOgt'rm plant. corresponding 1",13 1 plant, 
,,,,hich . is also bagged with green hypocotyl 

plant or to a which has heen male-sterilized 
with a selective (I FW if ttl(' in
bred line is all green hypocotyl 
and red hypocotyl 
IS 

The next backcross generation is planted ane! vernalization 
IS initiated. At the same time the annllal test-cross is planted 

for mOllOgerm are made in 
weeks withoUl 

arc made involving 
the m<lllogerm gene as the tester cross; 

from plants without the mOllogerm gene are discarded. 
extract a number of backcross are 

and with rece~siye 1l1

lllonogerm planl occurs in sixteen plants 1ll the 
genera tion. 

The value of this method IS time s;tn:d. Two 
are saved vs. H) in to the third 
tion. F, aud four to the F,Th. vs. l~. 

is sa\'(:d to the F,IL ami two years to the F,ll-. il two 
arc year. 

bIe 
to 'The 
number crosses necessary to assnre using mono-
germ plants as parents after the F, can be roglllng 
the hig'hly multiple plants. 'Villl some lilies, lest cross is not 

for identifying in later if 
reduced locn!e out. 

without character has 
in the conversion oE 17 of 1ines. One 1illC' 

contains a or genes of etTect \l'h ieh obscure 
the monogerm character when the primary 

recessive. A compl icated 
allow continuous 

production 0[ a 
HlOnogerm character 

The use of a tester sterile 
vrould allow control of Pn}gress 
IS 
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I.-Diagram of monogerm backcross COil version of beeIs 
tester to identify the recessive 

anee. .l'1 vs. tn, and monogenn genes; It vs. r, red vs. green 
hypoeotyl; B vs. b, annual vs. biennial. Encircling with indicales 
discarding of all backcross progeny from plants no! having the m gene, 
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Inbred lines of Great 'Vcstern arc for the most P(ll't selr 
inC()lllpari iJeen de\( ullcler cl1,ironrnental CUll, 

ditiolls conducive The true nature or the 
as no KuLtr 

C<llltitlllOliS back· 
proba 

from their ~i 
he as to 
the result of contilt· 

in seeel 
01 the parental 

iryalleles 

sct 
lines arc 

Perhaps additional c\idcllce "'ill 
nature of self-inc()mpatibility ill beets 

HUllS backcrossing. 

III sCH:Tal instances IH cOIl\crting "0" t most all 
backcross hybrid have I.)(:'ell male st the non· 
recurrent was lIsed the felllale of the first cross and the 
backcross pia n t Lll her titan t he reeL! iTCllt female 
in su hscqllCllt h;)cizcrosscs. It is asslIllled 
was introduccd into male-sterile 

of the presence of a 
important that 

of the 
non·recurrent parent he "0" type. 

A tester plant which !s annual. lllollog-erm ancl lllale ~(elik 
can I)C Ilscd to identify III (lllogcrm 
COl1tilHtOliS can be rllade ill Illonog'erm 
,\'ithour losing' the monog'crm g·enc. 
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